Family violence: tools for the orthopaedic surgeon.
Family violence, in the form of child abuse, adult domestic violence, and elder abuse, is a major public health problem in the United States. It leads to physical and psychological disability, loss of productivity, and even death. It can perpetuate itself through successive generations and contributes to the escalating costs of health care in this country. Family violence affects a significant proportion of the US population either as direct victims or as witnesses of abuse. As a result, orthopaedic surgeons are undoubtedly treating family violence victims, knowingly or unknowingly in their practices. Therefore, it is important that orthopaedic surgeons understand that victims of family violence often present for orthopaedic care in both emergency department and office or clinic settings. It is equally important that orthopaedic surgeons acquire the skills that are needed for the appropriate evaluation, diagnosis, treatment, and referral of such victims.